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Hope is not Wish ful Think ing

We Chris tians un der stand the im por tance of faith.
We can not be saved apart from faith in the Per son of Je sus 
Christ as the Son of God, in His aton ing death and the
cleans ing power of His shed blood. We be lieve in our
hearts what God’s word de clares, and we con fess our faith 
by the words of our mouth, lead ing to sal va tion.

God’s word de clares that there are three things
which abide, or re main. These are faith, hope and love,
with love be ing the great est (1 Cor in thi ans 13:13). Sal va -
tion be gan as a re sult of God’s love for us, a love that sent
His Son to die for our sins. His love for us will never pass
away!

What is the sig nifi cance of abid ing hope? Men hope
for many things such as suc cess, good health, pros per ity,
etc. Mul ti tudes of un saved peo ple hope to go to heaven
when they die. Such hope is only wish ful think ing when it
is not united with sav ing faith in the Lord Je sus Christ.
Faith and hope abide to gether.

Faith and Hope

Al though they are re lated, there is an im por tant dis -
tinc tion be tween faith and hope. The Greek word for faith, 
PISTIS, is de rived from a root word mean ing “to per -
suade” of “to have con fi dence.” Faith is a firm in ner con -
vic tion based on hear ing and be liev ing what is re corded in
the word of God. Sav ing faith is be liev ing what Christ has
done for us (Ro mans 10:9-10).

Hope on the other hand, is be liev ing what scrip ture
de clares that Christ is do ing, or will do, for us. Hope re -
fers to those things that we will re ceive in the fu ture. The
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Greek word for hope, ELPIS, ex presses an ex pec ta tion
or an tici pa tion of good from God (2 Cor in thi ans 1:10; 1 
Timo thy 4:10). Christ is the ob ject of our hope, the One
upon whom our hope is fixed. He is the God of hope.

Both the past as well as the fu ture are im por tant to 
the chil dren of God. The past is all that Christ has
achieved for us in His death, bur ial and res ur rec tion.
The fu ture are the re wards and in heri tance that God
has prom ised to His chil dren.

A ma ture be liever has both faith in the atone ment
of Christ, as well as per sonal hope that is an chored in
the prom ised glo ries that are to come as the pur pose of
God is ful filled in the church.

Eve ry thing in sal va tion be gins and ends with faith. 
We are saved by faith, and we have faith for the fu ture
ful fill ment of all that we are prom ised in sal va tion.

Now faith is the as sur ance (or sub stance) of

things hoped for, the con vic tion (or re al ity) of

things not seen. (He brews 11:1)

 Our hope is fixed on these fu ture prom ises that
are yet to be ful filled. Hope only con cerns the in visi ble
un ful filled re al ity of our faith. If we can see that which
we hope for, then we don’t have Bib li cal hope.

For in hope we have been saved, but hope that

is seen is not hope; for why does one also hope

for what he sees? (Ro mans 8:24)

It is the pro cess that is be tween the “start’ and the
“fin ish’“ of one’s faith where hope be comes im por tant.
Abid ing hope is our strength for en dur ing and our abil -
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ity to stand firm in the prom ises of God for those things

which we can not yet ex pe ri ence.

For ex am ple, we look for ward to the blessed hope,

the ap pear ing of the glory of our great God and Sav ior,

Christ Je sus (Ti tus 2:13). When Christ, who is our life,

is re vealed then we also will be re vealed with Him in

glory. The gos pel prom ises us that we can gain the glory

of our Lord (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:14). This prom ise lies

ahead of us. When the Lord re turns in glory, we will be

caught up to meet Him in the air, and He will trans form

the body of our pres ent hum ble state into con for mity

with the body of His glory. We shall re ceive glo ri fied bod -

ies that are like His! This will pre pare us to rule and

reign with Him in His king dom; a glo ri ous hope of our

sal va tion.

How does hope sus tain and help us to en dure so

that we can in herit the won der ful prom ises of sal va tion

that per tain to the fu ture? There are two im por tant an -

swers to this ques tion.

1. All the prom ises will be ful filled by Christ.

There fore we are to fix our hope com pletely on the grace 

of God that is ex tended to us in these fu ture reve la tions

of Christ. We must keep our eyes on Him.

There fore, pre pare your minds for ac tion, keep

so ber in spirit, fix your hope com pletely on the

grace to be brought to you at the reve la tion of

Je sus Christ. (1 Pe ter 2:13)

2. We are to rec og nize and cul ti vate the “first fruit”

of what we have al ready re ceived of our fu ture prom -

ises. What ever we are yet to re ceive will be based on the
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pres ence of the in dwell ing Holy Spirit. He is our hope of 
glory!

. . . God willed to make known what is the riches

of the glory of this mys tery among the Gen tiles,

which is Christ in you the hope of glory. (Co -

los sians 1:27)

We have been born again to a liv ing hope be cause
of His pres ence and life within us. Hope is more than
sim ply be liev ing God’s word; it is also an in ner spiri tual 
fore taste and ex pec ta tion of the glo ri ous life we will ul ti -
mately have in God. Hope pro vides strength to en dure
un til we are glo ri fied. We can ex ult in hope of the glory of 
God. The key fo cus is Je sus Him self and His life within
us. Con sider the fol low ing or dered de vel op ment of
hope as ex pressed by Paul in his epis tle to Rome (Ro -
mans 5:1-5.

• Jus ti fi ca tion by faith, lead ing to peace with God

• In tro duc tion to di vine grace

• Tribu la tion de vel ops per se ver ance

• Per se ver ance leads to proven char ac ter

• Proven char ac ter gives rise to hope, a hope that
does not dis ap point be cause God’s love is
poured into our hearts by the Holy Spirit

Thus, faith, hope and love abide to gether.

Now may the God of hope fill you with joy and

peace in be liev ing, that you may abound in

hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. (Ro mans

15:13)
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The fol low ing scrip ture is an ex cel lent ex pres sion
of hope.

And though you have not seen Him, you love

Him, and though you do not see Him now, but be -

lieve in Him, you greatly re joice with joy in ex -

pressi ble and full of glory. (1 Pe ter 1:8)

The re al ity of our hope will en dorse our wit ness
for Christ to the un saved; they must de sire what they
see in us.

But sanc tify Christ as Lord in your hearts, al -

ways be ing ready to make a de fense to eve ry one 

who asks you to give an ac count of the hope

that is in you . . . . (1 Pe ter 3:13)

We are chal lenged to hold fast the con fes sion of
our hope with out wa ver ing (He brews 10:23).

Guardians of Our Heart and Mind

We are fear fully and won der fully made. The Lord
cre ated man with three com po nent parts, or build ing
blocks, to his be ing. These are body, soul and spir it1. At
man’s crea tion, God breathed spirit, the es sence of His
own be ing, into the earthen body, and man was cre ated
as a liv ing soul. The soul con tains the will, mind and
emo tions. It is alive be cause of the pres ence of spirit (or
heart) which is where Christ dwells once the per son has 
been born of the Spirit. It is also the place where char -
ac ter is de vel oped.

Faith and hope play im por tant roles in pro tect ing
the sanc tity of a be liever’s mind and heart. For ex am ple, 
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the ar mor that God pro vides for His peo ple in cludes the 
breast plate of faith and love to cover and pro tect our
heart from un be lief, un right eous thoughts, as well as
ac cu sa tions and con dem na tion from Sa tan. In ad di -
tion, the ar mor in cludes a hel met, the hope of sal va tion, 
to pro tect one’s mind from evil and car nal thoughts,
false teach ing and hu man rea son ings.

But since we are of the day, let us be so ber, hav -

ing put on the breast plate of faith and love, and 

as a hel met, the hope of sal va tion. (1 Thes sa lo -

ni ans 5:8)

The fore most act in put ting on these two pieces of
ar mor is to be de voted to read ing and medi tat ing on the
word of God. Scrip tures that are made alive to us, if
pos si ble, should be com mit ted to mem ory. The hel met
that cov ers our mind is ef fec tive when we fo cus on these 
scrip tures that per tain to the fu ture; not on the chro nol -
ogy of events, but on the sub stance of what Christ has
prom ised to us. We are to con fess our hope in these
prom ises, share them with oth ers, speak of ten to one
an other; they should al ways be in our thoughts. John
ex pressed this em pha sis as fol lows:

Be loved, now we are the chil dren of God, and it

has not ap peared as yet what we shall be. We

know that when He ap pears, we shall be like

Him, be cause we shall see Him just as He is. And 

eve ry one who has this hope fixed on Him, pu -

ri fies him self just as He is pure. (1 John 3:2-3)
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The Hope of Our Calling

We are called to ful fill the pur pose of God in our
gen era tion. As we seek to know and ful fill the hope of
our call ing, we must rec og nize that it will be an chored
in God’s pur pose for the end of this age. Again, hope
points us to the fu ture as we pre pare our hearts to serve 
Him.

There is a two fold em pha sis to our call; di ver sity
and de pend ence. We are  not lone- rangers and we are
not clones. Each of us is unique in our serv ice, but we
serve in the unity of a spiri tual body where we need and
de pend upon one an other. Every be liever is called to
walk and serve within this re la tional iden tity.

I, there fore, the pris oner of the Lord en treat you

to walk wor thy of the call ing with which you

have been called, with all hu mil ity and gen tle -

ness, with pa tience, show ing for bear ance for one 

an other in love, be ing dili gent to pre serve the

unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is

one body and one Spirit, just as you are called 

in one hope of your call ing. (Ephe si ans 4:1-4)

The re al ity of “one body” will only take place when
be liev ers rec og nize and sub mit to Christ as the head
over all things to the church. He must be come the su -
preme cen ter of em pha sis!

To walk wor thy of our call re quires per sonal hu -
mil ity, gen tle ness and pa tience. We can no longer put
down or speak dis par ag ingly about oth ers in the body
of Christ. We will love and pray for them, we will seek
for the peace of God in our mu tual wit ness for Christ.
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Even when we don’t find be liev ers with faith for
such unity, we are to keep our hope fixed on God’s pur -
pose for the church. He is go ing to re new and re store
His body. Christ is go ing to be mani fest as head over His 
church. The em pha sis of or gani za tion will be re placed
by the or gan ism of di vine life in the body of Christ. This
is our hope!

Through the glory that He will bring forth on His
peo ple, He will gather in a great har vest of souls from all 
the na tions (Isaiah 60:1-7). Je sus has prayed that this
will take place. Since His prayer is cer tain to be an -
swered, we can look for ward to its fu ture ful fill ment as
a prom ise from God. Our ex pec ta tion is to see the glory
of God shine forth and bring unity to His peo ple.

The glory which You have given Me I have given

to them; that they may be one, just as We are

one; I in them and You in Me, that they may be

per fected in unity, so that the world may know

that You sent Me, and loved them, even as You

have loved Me. (John 17:22-23)

When God cre ated the earth and made man in His
im age, He de clared that what He had ac com plished was 
good. How ever, when Adam sinned, he broke fel low ship 
with God and lost the glory with which he had been
clothed. In ad di tion, crea tion, which had been un der
Ad am’s over sight, came un der Sa tan’s evil in flu ence.

Nev er the less, there was hope. God sub jected crea -
tion to fu til ity (emp ti ness) in the hope that one day it
would be set free from cor rup tion and re gain the glory
of God’s chil dren. Crea tion’s free dom from sin and cor -
rup tion is linked to man’s free dom from sin. Res to ra -
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tion is what the pur pose of God for the end of this age is
all about. A re stored church, the bride, fol lowed by a re -
stored crea tion; what a won der ful hope!

For the anx ious long ing of the crea tion waits ea -

gerly for the re veal ing of the sons of God. For the

crea tion was sub jected to fu til ity, not will ingly,

but be cause of Him who sub jected it, in hope

that the crea tion it self also will be set free

from its slav ery to cor rup tion into the free -

dom of the glory of the chil dren of God . . . .

Even we our selves groan within our selves, wait -

ing ea gerly for our adop tion as sons, the re demp -

tion of our body. . . . But if we hope for what we

do not see; with per se ver ance we wait ea gerly 

for it. (Ro mans 8:19-21, 23, 25)

There is great need for hope in the days ahead.
The pur pose of God will be ac com plished in times of
great dark ness and spiri tual war fare in the world. Law -
less ness, ter ror ism and de cep tion will in crease in a
God or dained en vi ron ment for ma tur ity, for the church
will face tribu la tion, per se cu tion and mar tyr dom (Ro -
mans 8:17-18; 2 Cor in thi ans 4:17).

Hope less ness will mark those in the world, while
glory will rise upon the church, upon those who have
laid hold of the hope set be fore them.

This hope we have as an an chor of the soul, a

hope both sure and stead fast and one which en -

ters within the veil (i.e. into the pres ence of God).

(He brews 6:19)
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The har vest will be gath ered in, Sa tan will be cast
out of heaven2, the tares will be re moved, and the right -
eous will shine with the glory of God as the Lord re turns 
for His bride.

This is the hope of our call ing!
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